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jS:?~ - ùaerÿ jU « ob the toil-marked band. She wanted

to hear her story; to help her.
‘ ‘•Bronee me—Is John in trouble V 

“No, oo—I’m in trouble; Trooble 
my old heart never thought to see.”

“The main does not oome for some 
thou Here, net your head on my 
elduk." ."-,q
l “Y<m ere very kind. 'If my own 
' Wer^ ao t shouldn’t be in trouble to-
^^Witat ie your trouble ! Maybe lj 

-can help you.” , :,i
“It’s hard to-tell it to a etranger, but 

h too foil to keep it baok. 
When I was left a widow with the 
three children I thought it was more 
tk#P I could bear; hut it wasn’t as bad 
eefthtuTTM, ,r

Newspaper Vf

,..llfÀn#SiedsaMiif i4b# ibgKîetttir oidcuUted to agam p<wtpo«e

a.»»» , SSES SitiSEllt’SÏBS
S’rtÆ’ir»»: raaSsatï.’c.ïï; ...., „
with eurpheeii, "Wemhitlrnre W* Sf' ence- Alt other nouatnee an iobor- provemçnt to the water loppty tegnatly 
lilh leg again. ’ "Th* Atufraliata- Mr. dinate to thaEjugfrarmf China, aod ali needed. - I do oot here perpoee oflbnog 
Fronde adds, "donot like.» «bytet the nripoee ofUm earth jiwe eUrgteeoe to any argumenta^iu support 'of thie view, 
overtheireontchéon, M ifthby .Wfry,”- Üiypoiri.of, twee-,.„téU,eh- ondéeery bututingthe neoeeatty u admitted the 
tarde and not legitimate; and ittrtiy «f »n obuntrymenJn.^Je thà*» ”• qoeetionrewaine ai to the beet plaoto be
Ul-ooneidered meaauree to Sur déaltaig» pctioqp jf| Ktrppp iqdeneodepl .of , Obi*», adopted to lepply that end. The coubotl 
with the Ooloniee the iiwtlgnlty of forcing ena^™9natjgyii,lh$$iag:*im.l»Jto- come before the people with e goodwork- 
upon fhém e differeooe ib the uc wm .flip nooentnii piu^ypuoh a Itery. Pekiog iog aoheme—a aoheme that haibeen ip- 
woret. So afirobt was, of-1*)Ut«v iteejUtTO ,f*m»ine;iUie .iheadfljnertere of proved of end advocated by three auo- 
tended. Thealuèetion origmeted, I'bw-. Celestial jgnorapei and.prejudice- Near- oeewre mayor» andoouuciU, and not only 
lieve, in eome officialism nnintelllyibla to ti" •vjig,|ta^,inlÿnripe hm ilemprwu- that, but bndoreed and recommended wt«t 
tba ordinary mind,' and wmi'takdn up and ^jf^îheçmaud m,B^,*lry»t»/on meet cofÿUèiiw b> MrJ Picketing who, to un 
instated upon be apart of the tabetj^it joQyVbrwC-EyT^grmnpm,4Lwig0Iteni hie otn»‘ ÿorde, has dealt with many 
poUey. ÿ onr pook kindred U tipi bwb fna^Oli$^^#t2iBliStow-reb- similar oaaee. Against thia preoUeel 
taken a» an intimation, flaunted pefpbt- ,odX»|m)(l1/rom.^nb(J, tgwMiny white- man—this man with a worker a ex- 
ually in their faooL that we look on that* clad Coceap taemhie forbidden land in penenoe—thia men with a reputation to 
as twnN(viyq»y. nq^ a*r puy fH"*!». Ipè oart, Apailgeee,aud Siamee* feom the .uatain, w*. have the view, and théorie» 
Thoaa who are talking end writing si sag- south,, ag&Jiepauleae from the eonfinee of . the . professed itudent merely, who 
erly now about e oon federated empire, of oarjMjqp mgye . ..Thaepeotacle pte- lekeedown hi» handbooks on hydranlio 
should imtat at onbe,l aid Without delay, wnted by,giwhyi:inotiiy variety of na- engineering, works out a few formels, 
that when soy colony expreme* a wwh limite» onht,opa#mthe ordinary 0*a takeaa few lerric (doubtful aooordi*g to 
to fly over its ehipe end farts thaadd-Sag tivp io,yte b^af -thaf they have, one end Mr. Grant as to oorreotneai] end cornea 
of ngland, neither ohildtahpedentty eor th-PSy^eta. «cpmtta «od offar before the poblic a. the orig.n^rfi) of
treeekarow. ÇecçtdÿiSn» |t%«ll^^tqÆ “Lojd- fpf, aU..wdet , gre.Ur end e better «heme. Why, Mr,

• into fragménfh'M^;. «”?*»! «° •9*»«#-DhmN knowledge Mr.-Mokhn’e aoheme ta the very one that
ghtHth a ptmotfe ehd llito»rkb|e ^hJ1ltle.mo»a^l^iflu^ for emt- he. been eondemned in maey largemtte.

Z.1*
WRl Mri.yTÿflqe - raJ.S Juqook: noHDIMfl *• Lite1 ÏWVi:* -.it.-. may . here point out one reeeon why it
little heety Jm ,j I. AMUTB&R SLA*, muet be eo, end else whet must be eoe-

Wta uojtakqrtpeepB W ,j Ui)l)„pq0j, A .eeeetati ai n ae l»tt» lidered al a aerioua defect in Mr. Mohan a
the opbnieeleave to W We^W.m ,ri McfMdhnnpCuS.-had e well written eeheme. One of the chief oau.ee for the 

#fSo#ku4.- then ’’eome oaotMtafn ue- |) M t ih,iTgwM lekl lrratng Tfi' the demand for e better water enpply ie the 
intell^ible to the.ordmery mind. - eoaitiowella*imàiaimeer'elwlyt'"*r. danger that exieta in ease of Are, ahould 
Thomee Biwseyvenbta paper wadhefore Jfohun euggeeta e nswmahr(MÏoh)4r*m the mein be out of repair or some acd- 
the Defied Semoe-Inititetioe on Ae.lfiA Hfcimb, M-thwclty f* the Supply of the dentoeonr to it at the times end to iltoe- 
nlt., touched on Une paint end taw: i lt hirbtaeela: So maintaina that the vest teste thiv danger I may mention, whet ie 
weetoheiemenibeind thet thi-edmtaelV cd, Ihe-eXtaa male eyetem woold be eome not peehape generally known, that wheo 
had no votes » the selection of the emeere won pop AnMI then She zpMpoeed reset-- the eerioue fire ooonrred lest year at the 
for the commend of th* ooloëisl’VimelJ, jroj,|.13ithht<thoeb|inl»i 'iwm* he larger Grand Pacific Hotel, répétai to the mem 
end the Udmtaeto mtaht (rmieMb^hi-M ^mimmr»ltable*->5ir. Mohuh’e figure» had only been finished one hour before, 
hesitated tô alloir their nige to be nomad ^ a giMftKMiitihMMBw/ sni the arga- and up to that time the main had not beten 
on ahipa ntrf; QhaàY \ ‘ their 3» meat 1>Medb on them ie dear and forcible, working for many hours. Had the repairs 
control/ It Eiejiaedly uaoean^y foYea to say that taken a few hours longer, or the fire ofc-
thia that somolhiqfc tthr^ than^ themnadil are-eoi odmaritted tb any p*r- ourred a little sooner, those who witnessed

: it will have little doubt that the ooneequen- 
oes might have been most appalling.

; W ith two mains the low Bone would have 
its security against fire undoubtedly in* 
creased—but the higher sooe in the event 
of M aooident to the 8-inch main—would 
be is exactly the same danger is case of 
fire as it is to-day, no water obtainable 
and many valuable buildings • to be pro
tected. It is but within the last few days 
that a bad fire nearly occurred at the res
idence ot the Manager of the Bank of 
British Columbia. Had the fire spread, 
nothing could have, saved the budding, 
iog. the beat fire engines and brigades in 
the world; are next to useless without 

“Utter* f,««»)r.d--.- .•)£ v 
i; , 11 take exception to the statement in 
Mr. -Mohun’s letter that “the total sup
ply by the scheme proposed by Mr. Pick
ering: is insufficient for more than 
18,000 people.” If we take Mr Mohun’s 
figures as correct for the supply to the 

_ reeervoifs, vjb: 898,494 gallons per diy,
_______ end Mr. Piokering’s estimate of i the.
ewttufoe • long timesk âwUptàon per head per diem, via: S6j
that he een aeatridiie thiMdtriof e citizen «•&»•* we find there will be water

StSMSSTSïSïâ
gssytiErag»;
e vote in the dispoertiorflif fund* towards^ jarfnflrit thn rrhsM of tho wàtsra ■of A Inn pleesed shall I be ae a tatepayee# to vote 
which'he is not k rontflbtttS. yThree ^ fwittrpif Theâe imtmf thn ü.-8/gov- more money to give them an amplei sup- 
luooeesive mayors and *hfk*wn»fcy ply ef water. Mr. Mohun appears to ig-
thoroughly examining Into the drbtdR.; l^eS»TaeditLis T^nttuel that the nore any house, at higher level, than the 
standee have decided tlmtan exteniion^r 4l^us$ur Qomp#m3T»ebOeM readily take Oedboro Bay road, but even his ea)oula- 
the city water system is necessary.1 T#foe .the, game view. Bkw Buns»1» wiUingnves tiods for this road are stated by Mr, e ti-lew to effoti KtatiytoWSWi' auk-. eee^-tqjeUwitat Oteal, in last evening's Tmw.1» ke ert
mitted to the rmlepaver. anfl twpoe ft baa, nevy ™»p4 ky joK, (tap-fee “ roneoc, end of the two Mt.Great ie 

' been negatived.. Vhe preaebt EiWti %«att2|ffiethe peoJbablythe better informed end hm «one 
ooutHCB after gfvldgtti. «tibjeEt Mailed re-. ^e'the mere thoroughly ieto theae matters, 
fol consideration and 'calling tto tlMr'aid gg^Jho^Wnerdnp ta dtoflwjly refuted u ittathe case that hie levels are inoor- 
experienoed engineer», 'have âmVbd ’ at reot, What reltanoe oan be placed on the
theWocliiiion that to' tecuih thé héalih, yfM™theorie. he boildi ou them! 
lafitv and oonvdnienoè of ■ oiiiüta»! IJ* .( faoonolneron, I would ask the rate-
an extension ef the water worÿ tSîé P»yen tooarefoll, oooaidmwhmh of the
|• «TS7- M°eî «taKatprmmta problmmtahml; bot it “*£»**.M

SSL *£* thaXtaw^ .A
•f a genHaman who edjoyc all the benefila u-u h. largest oitiee in the world; the other also
of municipal expenditore—ltghti,' afreet», frequently tried, hut found wanting. Toe
sidewalks; poli£,‘ flre brigade tod atoi- ™ Wms to one utilising the new W«te weeer etc
tation—without kimlilf meeting hia becn- ‘juûfolMlëmott northern portion of the maiaUtoing a ooneUnt «tore of lt wtahii 
niary obligation, to tht/ mmM&Utrf. 'jFSB|#i5SKL « „l«e. -tarà V -the oity,!ready for any emevgeneyMhe

-E63SSSB nut
A petiUbd to tha Supreme Court tar The FEDERATION. ageinet leaks and other aomdeou and in
appointment ef a receiver of tiftoNk vaxTfT.a -no way goerettteekig a certain supply in
revenue end e demand rfpôù’the b3t+ fpt Sir AlMantirGÉItltif placed hta ideal eueoffim. 11 ;iJ

fisscMStsiWÆ's? 
ÆSrÆ» zsiïsrsiissEgiisttali* Into thé kinds of thé TetuSw,'hntd l4lW“t6f ^fiWSMiK ti^Sn ’&* -theg.eett make the oity. and thta ia,

SSJ^^iT-Se'wkttF’wSw1^ f W. oewbedune without a. ampleebpply e
hêdbehft Bhalflated. 'l’muta; fkh’jddstii I ' Water, the more will the whole eem-j
• ” -ZIJU —a fwi-alxn; ebetie, tfoddmtibd thAfrtftfColifd King- -eranity be booefltted. J:wfll ngn myedf

SEetklo Colonist. Some
Mitm Kate F(ieid, with all her 1 tflie î*ans 6aulôp, publüli 

strength of mind, bas ohe weak point tailed account of V&e‘duel 
She lavishes the tenderest care and de- Boulanger and thè Baron de Lareinty. 
rotion on a little shaggy whii^ poodle, codttitiftto^^uiAk* W1 this
But he is a genuine French poodle cjf duel were «Mod hod*print**,n lut this 
royal pedigree. one from the Gaulois, which tallies ;

Mrs. Grundy, of the $Tew York with the proceê verbal,
Mail and Express, says that it ig a new have been revised, if i 
fashion for people who are bound for Baron de Lareinty himself.
Europe to send out càrds for their r «When the principals arrived upon 
friends to meet them on the dock of the the crotittd they saluted each other, 
ocean steamer. .TBe seconds, at some little distance

Lucretia Mqtt recognized her bus- from them, coiwçençed making the 
baud as the treasury of the family final preparations for the combat, 
firm, but she did not hesitate to draw During this time the Baron de Larein- 
“orders.” Miss Anthony tells how Lu- ty and Geu. Boulanger, left facing 
cretia once said to her: “Sister, I am g^h dthbr' dt about thirty pacès apart, 
going to give thee $50 to carry on the walked up and down. Suddenly Bob- 
work.” Then, turning to James Mott, langer, finding himself by this 
she said: “Out of that corner of thy ment in front of the Baron, saluted, 
socket book where thee put my pay for him, ànd at bheti they Entered into con- 
ceeping thy house, mending thy versatipu which lasted about a quarter 
clothes, etc., please band xSusan the 0f an hour. When the seconds returned 
money.” James was too just a man to to the fighting ground they 
withhold his hand. astonished to find the two adversaries

Mrs. Mary Oolby of Vienna, Ma, engaged in a quiet tetea-téte. Gèh. 
although 78 years old, has just person- préhâult tried the pistols which were 
ally worked out her road tax of $4. brought by the seconds of Baron de 

Mauve is a favorite color in Eng- Lareinty- (&n. Leoointe loaded them, 
land, and was selected by the Princess The principals were pieoed in position 
of Wales for the costume she wore at at twenty-five paces apart. The firing 
the state ball was at the woid—that is Ur say at the

Mayor Hodges of Baltimore, in ad- WOrd ‘one’ they Were to -raise their 
dressing the graduates of the Eastern phrols, aim and fire 'before the word 
Female High School of that city, said: «three.’
“1 believe that you may make the tien. Lecointe i» a load voice cried 
nearest approach to a happy life by liv- oat .“One !’ Gen. Boulanger aimed at 
ing according to these three rules: Lareinty,. and at-the word ‘Two’ he 

'Have something to love, something- Co lowered his pistol plainly, and a dull 
do, and something to believe.” snap was beard. Bering'this movement

A young woman of Woodstock, Can- and as !the Wbrd ‘Three’ wm given, 
ada, crossing a field heard a. distant Baron de Lareinty fired obliquely, and 
crack of a rifle, and then felt a slight then advancing towards Boulanger, be 
blow on her back. Investigation show- jn ^ angry tone: ‘Gen. Boulanger 
ed that a rifle bullet had cut her dress wjjV didn’t you fire at mef 
as cleanly as a razor, and had just graz- «Mena le Baron,’ repligd; ; the Gen
ed her corset eral, ‘I did not mean to ofiend you by

A lady in London, Ont,, has a Mar- omitting to fire at you. You see toy 
shal Neil rose tree on one side of which pi8toi fias missed fire* (rflfc). Then 
the roses are crimson and the other lily General Leoointe tb6k the pistol from 
white. Some of those on the cent re General Boulanger’S hand, and holding 
stalk are divided in color, being half it up, pulled the trigger. If; misaecl the 
crimson and half white. seoon4 time, bat on the third trial it

Offenbach’s youngest daughter was weftt off, 
married in Paris the other day, and xhe seconds then declared that the 
lavish indeed were the members of the conditions of the duel wePe fulfilttti, 
family in gowns and gifts. The Oflfeo- and honor satisfied, 
bachs are all rich now, but when Al. Gen. Boulanger thén ofieçed his 
Offenbach first followed his nose into band to Baron de Lareinty and remark- 
Paris it is said he slept in his violin. gj to him: ‘1. would have been much 

A Pekin, III., girl won a oewing gum 
contest and wagged her jaws 6,000 
times in sixty minutes.

The first women surgeon in Great 
Britain, Mrs. Emily Dowson, has been 
qualified by the Irish College, of Sur
geons. She was educated at the Lon
don School of Medicine for Females.

Harriet Beecher Stowe, it ta said, 
will write no more. Her health lias 
been impaired by constant attendance 
upon her husband, who has been ill for 
4year and a half,.and whose death is 
expected at any time. < (, ..... i. ib 

The “higher education of women”
. appears to have its drawbacks. Accord- 
' ing to a leading Boston physician thvre 

are seven female doctors in that city 
whose practice was worth from $6,000 
to $10,000 a year, who have “broken 
down” in health this spring. Nervous 
prostration was the chief ailment 

What will|she do with it?-is a conun
drum that naturally suggests itself in 

al. connection with the solid grid card 
roôf, case weighing nearly a pound present

ed to Mrs. Cleveland by Mrs. flicks '
Lord.
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Salisbury desires to consult Col. M3ge-

rstaastc
sia. The aituation ie delicate, and may 
eaaQy lead to a war between Russia and 
Afghanistan, involving England. The 
incident displays the fresh follv of Lord 
qdtaflta|h’e eppqlûliBeot. to..ifce jfgBlige

iâapwSBÇ^
.urd Salisbury tare - ^eo compelled to 

take charge of the matter. The effect of
■rtMiWWMnn ie ie nMeetaw* »to »
<*rtaui (Wteut from home to foreigD mat
te»., and to place the laiterie. Ike tenet

rtntaVAWttarn'itaa i

?3hid wnee t
THE 0LD_FI$M

tatp
*e ae,w*U-wl » p»t 
at, «be aatkn tjpie mayaenaliteply. 

awaken an interest in 
Whibh«L%è4e tttMeW

frontier is aresident here—stand is not a
[ruml h

n, outside of
is believed - to , 

not written* by .S3
bfta-d '

im-
He’s out in

were

tograph album oe gin eeeay Vsa.fKter 
Gruel an Inhuman lndiao Policy.1< 
has attraotedeb* attention of eome m-

2SSenSS«SjÉ8S;
effbtaooet BBd,hiee»it in «hae*nr-«ad 
reeking den of the “Tail HoH‘ Palla- 
ditttt." Oh ttiat HfhrnSnÿ h*

«MMHUT r-e.i
(...ThoSUr1. London epeeial aayat 'FAe- 
ticipatory reporta of the Chioaqe eoeeen- 
tton cabled here repreteht Idle deofirtOn of

tion short of complete sépariition. * Theae 
eports have rireedy- ,'dbne damage to 
home rule prospecta in England and Scot
land, as sbpwn by telegrams from all 
points, and have enormously strengthen
ed the- tories add unionist». Comments 
on the version of Finoert/a speech 
cabled here are now coming in from the 
provinces, and show that the statements 
made by Finnerty have shaken Glad
stone’s work more than everything the 
toriee and unionists have said and done 
all pat together. ,ir , J

; ; 8t. Lodis, Aug. 18.—A epeciel from 
Laredo says: The commander of the 
Mexican post at New Laredo yesterday 
purchased a large amount of ammunition 
from various firms ir> ; Latedu : add also 
about all the Win cheaters that were for 
sale in the town. Th.i commander is said 
69 have ex; r ssed the opinion t>a* Cut
ting would never be liberated ill! he- had 
served :°u.t his sentence.

Hdachüca, Aug. 17.—Attorns Gonzal
es, a Mexican employed by the govern
ment to carry dispatches to Oept. Lawton, 
and who Ipft here August 4th, . returned 
to-day. He reports that on hie way,beck, 
when nine miles south of Fro ntenez, he 
was met by Geronimoi Natchez and three 
Mexicans, who mietook him for .à resident 
of Mexico. In a conservation which took 
plane he learned^thet Geronimp was on 
bis way. to .Froterez to try , and make 
terms of peace with the Mexican anthori-

grieved to have deprived France of ode
of her moat preeiemdefenders.’ and Arizona. A later dispatch..received

‘General,’ replied da, Lerienty, «I b,: telegraph aignale, eiatae that Gerouteto 
am glad two soldier* are .pared to’the ‘“d a bend of forty Indian, are et ltaon- 

Then they exchanged a fe*
courteous wdrfe, and, accompanied by ordeted jyjjg Wilder, with two troops of 
tiieir seconds, regained their carriage», cavalry, to proceed to the feent aed.rde^- 
-u.-,. hr-, Jiii.-'wrij i i. Utiqe (;di j ma»4 that Geronimo unconditionally sue- 
Two French Oeatleme» “Held tender. , Lieat Lockett, ™* hta (tarn- 

rp-’ .-d B-tab«, by Three
Iww Cttflsaryi., prevent a possibility of Geroni»0’e eeeepe.

D;,.'. n^urru, <361., Aug. 18.—Oebew Bkfeot,wh0held up the Pnnce Albert stage aço America is for the purpose of securiag to 
againthe fore, a yery similar event the beneficiaries ef- hi*: will the estate of 
having occurred last Friday morning Robert Nugent Moore, who died in New

*****
by‘a certain learned Stipendiary. Boffton, Àng. 18,—Samite# B. Paysan, to-

The Mesura. De Raimbattville, who day made un ueeignment to 8ai,me|Jphaeon 
came from France a couple of month* of Hovey * Co., The announceu^entçwed 
ago to ib'WfYWSWW «* dietrict,
were the victims on this occasion, financial difficulty has been caused by i 
These gentlemen, it seems, .have just dorsement of the paper of the lhdUfi Or 
token tip q ranche on the Elbow, where mill., whioherb .rlrthalfy o*m 
they were encamped oe Thursday last. ,g”{;
Mr. Bernier, who was m their empkty, éray'a heavy deteleetien.
was with them. The De^Raimbouvii'es' Pay son is a man of the highest esimdUig, 

— had been purchasing hone* lately end and hta difflonltiee > dimt eympeMfpWoaa
Sarah t Bernhardt s reception m .Kto witMn the part week purchased some wary, quarto, and ta ta thoa^ta

Janeiro ta described ne something beyond .__„ r£ni„ n„ that they will prove of a tempera*mdkre,
precedent m the way of autbutiaam. Al-- fFom ¥r- Ï® CmontaaTi, Aeg. 18.—'The Saqnirer
though ticket» were eight dollars em it, “on they had $3,300 in their tent, says that those who imagine;that Jamdati. 
hundred, of people were unable to gi in $3,000 beingin one package and il he Blaine ta pet of politic» willfind, thewaatveii 
admiiaioD, and the military were called balance in another place. About 1 Betaken. He ta preparing *p aeaaqta «6»

•"•***"* ri0‘ ,h'Cb wt^t™r^bv thr^n
H»i-W Phillin* has noFnetrated a! i>r, at were surprised by three toen who ap in the last f6W days he hàs sent to Wash- 

env'onth*ealterd orofeuion bv inaertihc peafed at- the tont dobf and satd^ tïey ftagttealmyltatof.il etaleiM.6Hl.ta 
a gag ad. in one of nh New York drama- were Mounted Police, at.theqame tfme and copie. ol offlcel oommunmaboOaB 
tic papers, annonnoing Kate C toilet on telrng the gentlemep .to come out *a °ongre«e “cm the president mid toe depart- 
“atlhberty." Ctotleton Manor, in But they were going to search, the tent.,for
Oakland, hae ainoe been deluged with whiakey, .The«hree Frenchmen cable, oompletehst of penatm^^ ®°
dispatches from eastern manager», offer- oet, wt*h i<eeekere ; were pld*etii ati tion acte, incln^ng the river and
'WrSw'tat of Unde TO,..’, '££&£t£,

Oabin, while tioging the eeodhd verse of 'ln?«g'^ Shcing
her mWley,end tnolder to show the w,n- tbe bogn* pqUcemen hoped .fbqflii bpnd, .ÿb^utaih wul W dSban® p«& 
dertel oompee. of her voiee, Oerrie Swain and foot to their wagop, which ana m-congresa and theadmlniatration have not 
sings in two distinct voices, beginning in close at band, end eniered.lhe tent. agreed. His largest demands hive been

&*££*> rttsss&sat $ Sudand three-qusrter octaves, from low E »t0™ sriaahéffo^èn tb^ tfjihks WJW Mij !«oueehil*« the r^heries tri,uW«^ with C4h- 
flat to high a »xe and ransacked their contenta They ada, And Ao tiu^risdhment of editor Out-

! It is almost as good as settled that discovered the $300 package, but the ting to Mexico and «optortdWlTnew^ttoal* 
Charles Bert will be Ae lessee of the pro- other, doh^tinitig $3,000 they w^re.u u-1 ieri old treaties with-England and other 
posed ‘beetre in Oakland, O.I., which qble to find. M ,(>AB ! °°c^X), Ang 18,-te the aaetaltat tKrt
wiU ornament the oorner of Broad way end on the watch, for taming to their pit Captain Black deeed hta argmnraUbr the 
F7nnTMiTcT^n*omXnlrt"Vrm of 80ners they «teBanded where the bal- defence shortly before noon.. tirittoeUibe.

gHiirr.ss.’rt; Ettnsas: sa:——
Francisco, sod if not will proceed to New Gable. They were teld/ie wee in the 
tork. l*uk, alt which they ’made"«ÉÇ hitur

Louie Jemee la to be give» * targe, r* driving the'Campera’ horsteoff to toS“«

s*s»teeyyws*ri*T*... v
sasfttssfsr— ^StoSKScSiSSto

Evan, and Hoey aaaert that notwilh- the opport,ni)% of tothrWbg,. <f> .toils 
atanding all reporta to the contrary, th«y and placing their anperflous cash in Abe 
have purchased. Little Jack Sheppard, the banfc-CoiaeiV.hSWwhi;

complete. ^ ‘,V* '
The latest paragraphic slop dèvoted to 

MariFBreaoott is that she has postponed 
her Australian engagement under nj; "G.
Williamson’s engagement. Mr. William, 
son ire proverbially lucky manager. 1 

Walden Ramsey talks of buying # Vinth 
hi Oaltfomia, as he intends to s^hd hfis 
summers there every year,

Joe Holland does not go with McKee 
Rankin next season, but will stay in New 
York oRy in, hopes of obtaining a metr • 
politan opening. o . - -m

triplet.. .
.The mature Agnes Hegndonenow talks 

about eterring next reason in e play celled 
the Commercial Toqriet’e Bride The 
trouble with the imaginative Agnee is,

ss^SBississr,
tervete the h subjected to a aerioua attack 
of wind. V *( ■" 4 • -r /' ;

$20,000 with he^lutseaen^and hef four

cast

SB
ini

that

ISSil
my eyes and gneaseighclottr times ont, 
of five oo thmo-easestifer ba-ee i not
■M; «“JM1. The rtrtotge, waited till,he recover-

», will-
What the pepple Bnt. cimt.lkBoie- =ng6ithda I toiled earl, and late all 
thing in the Itne of crtsp, goesipj ^ the year* till'john could help me. Then 
££ P‘^rhpto..Btnkta.tefctaa,ktep- # \ ^ „hoo) John and
Wder and,ftaliB down tbe itarte rhe; Tbey were married not long ago.
toncalttn£dt*te‘Ae-W. erected m Mlrried 4h „ eg» goea. John
the. tnner hmplenrth^b HetaPal- mnt me to the city to

Tiling thm, and be went Wert to
Te.rfnlfy'Aé pteptWh-s thk fonowtng uiihieK. He mid we had pro-
bngbt and *ree$, or,»p »nd po.nted ^ fo, the ^ they would pro- 

~aph*: , < vide for me nSw-^ H
‘I'd t 1l ^ 1,1 ‘ Her voice choked with emotion.
i.'Metai '(initiair.} *

it Hotter! “! H

f”*J ^6*.prltueT’ , ,. ei.iai invert
Hurrah fer tbe Fwrth., n

been a
there
from'

tionta* eeheme nee arl the ratepayer» 
’ashed totommit ttaemaetawe. With the 
(mcmeyfettanted feedi dm teen te hand 
tambotmeiH wjtl **’ able toeboeee the bkit 

rend dealt eXpedeive ptetafer etoateingen 
■deqertii’ in|i|dy ; hemdgifc-Mrl •' Mohan’i 
imhenaiKiteeiWeiaildvpeMtitaUe (and it 

) it will stand an
Hail lad! oil, I ;

” TOE 'trêtUâBHft^-ECBVONEE ' BRI-
i.’oqoqqilM*! hnEMHBK0""""'’

mmmm

SSXSSSSi’SStSS 
S6K&ia SSK
<mKj in flyirtl the white ensign. > ;

H -di ,-.u

, Itnéberwell en the The sunnger waited! in silence.
“L imit to them in tbe city. I 

to Mery’s first. She lived in a greet 
boilre with servants tp wait oh her. A 
house many times larger than tbe lit- 
tle, jcpftage—bnt, I sppn found there 
wasn’t room enough for me—”

■> The tears stood in the lines on her 
d ■■■- etaeèka-The tieket agent cerne out

^If ̂ ad never felt

-iii-.“iffai wisnup - •.u il-rJ thev were ashamed of my -bent old ,. And,so on for. about atbatf omtimn withe»d fai-«hamed

Ï te^rn',ed hend-B"h'°j4 HiVSthe kp^hte-ti^"" .,.:": t0,%t^ ™ml thick Bid but now

uSSmsSSS^'-l Xbcettehge^Btd reatedtmre-iogly

Of ahe ooloran, ' on the gray head.
"Typographical!«-■" “Xt last they told me I must live at18gB& srttaxtSUrue

,d* TTHIlia.1 m, bear* wa* too fall of pain. 1 wrote
to Jeha what they were going to do. 
He wrote ririit book, a long, kind let- 
ter, ' for me to cetoe rteht to him. I 
ways had a home White be had a r 
: teW.to oome right there and stay 
a* long ae I lived. That his mother 
should never go ont to etrangers. So I 

•nm going to John. He’s got ool, his 
rough hands and hie greet warm heart 
—hot there’ll room for hta aid mother, 
GodUetathlm-” . J' '

The stranger brushed a tear from her 
fair cheek and waited the conclusion.

and Martha will think of it all. Some

last: tdKîÈ "iïï.*
nyee that watched over them during 
maar a weary night are eloeed forever; 
when the Httle eld body,; bent with the 
'tihrtieh it bore! 'for them, ie put away 
where it can never ehnme thém—” 

The.aganliidrew, hie .lend" quickly 
eoroee hie eyes and went ont ai if to 

tor thetrnUn ’ The etrangers jew-

SBBjfiajriBi
tears of sympathy (ell together. The 
weary heart was unburdened. Soothed 
X^atakll—hiMtati.—uaeaaS dm trOnW-

™an w-mam "TOt.-WW”
My taboat bis duties that he might

-, lof tho

YiiT'S'rtlKlj(wnRVR^PARa In. this isaneWÿitatah a letter from e<

.jssswasw.a
The statement made fiy a corteénouâ-,^MSÊÊ gBttSSSg

had not paid hi. tat, texee,;bm,beenv«n. .WrtjSaAo* ti*!Arptta «wMpd rnamog 
iedbyenaaquiry etthe city hell.. iThe, UwBaghsB«btin« shà» ta to the with efilh» 
aettatementaheerily^^in^ erteere,-aha: *0?»
not eoetribntwt a oset to the' civic

Buy your ice of Bixbys . <
Let us Hi eelehrate; >'• « 1 •”'«

has

$É02$£
n'l

l

■ Si Anon.
Ta tal it«
ABt t '

1 W,ftJ J*. I“IS . til ‘I .1 m : veLlOl«< ) :
He gets up at the. brat, streak of 

dawn on the day ef publication to go 
■Over to the office and looket? this greatpspsss
m enaqwg.week,. . ,to seek muohneedediintriieetetal rest ; 
«u Randolph Master, a- son of our es
teemed aseewdr, wne «eb on ohr etreete

11

oui,

iü be

Theatrical Notes.

i.gqes .home

u Mrs. 8trychtmr#endergast, of Sweet
forcdlVlaat

wœ» .t.™ „™,rlbtiôn toS«Sa&8@K?
,„ Gi«m Webster, .outs genial colored 
barber, who hes been’oot to DhhOte to

vetoes,, eppropria- 
hsrbor act,

of’

I1Ü

deadly feogSt wJ*?* t* buiiori « pniftuiT j

overheated himself - -while, i Iryin* to, leawy hboat bta dutles th

by -has
iiradll
eallhy!

nut

scourge is again among na with its 
deadly fange- laelSFi is h-i.-. i.1 suiJiciT i

th* whole machinery ‘l6f'=— —. -____ ■ -j. ,
government wMBt, go—ie Mentilio tivm bMWeeir ttie ooui™-u-r

»Sr;L£j^li EsH/riSH.™#3j3W88aEas8jB)
oompkny who woutA bind themJvte> rofc Inter the teagum* Tbe pettaciple lug-
awnorv dh retenaven livinr witbin-th- tutidiattatalhf* a tritiTl’~ -*--j T- the toot wh,ich, tu mycpuioueudeimerçd ■eiimneiptaliryi ' andan order wThoWe mwtld I**,. ttameferatweyeSir Alexander, |hefi|Fe. aqd proapertty of Englapd and 
anwtof ** leetahtaure might eoaflha eftaet foefdeeltat, aad.wotUd meet’the Bogluhroen in our province of Bnrmah.

aaftjBWsssSS®
saswrt»T sst& SeeesSSesss: 
wirwüMÈ'fiwMS SSBaggaag ««teytivvsssHSSî^aSaMaaBSaad ÎÉSlSfesâ

tercoloDiri trade, »nd would, in the-jwd, ^Ja now^prepwing
loud to other and jnote direct favor being Fttino* compelled her to face her? .^e
SBEBMEHl

vto og^je tobomiw g*S^*^sbSi2ta^.‘S^rt
leaet to obtain such advantages in that 
country ie w9l repay their lose.
,*u?>f;I n>î / -Mi yy :•» nJ>un - '0<>F. Mooft*.

•; -#d - -i t ùi wfcita

Watterworke Bxtension.
uni zitewoitiS o'/.

mm

from your article teat the city is hbt eoin- 
mtttadte Mr. Piekering’s or any plan, mid 
thta the best will be chosen no matter front

England and China, j'-l ’v-’k
: wi*is ^.„„.

overheated <-hi 
rescue a ttonfe dofritep ut! the rifne |of 
the burning of Up. E. B. Skinner’s 

4qS,cW an^^updyr taking] emporium, 
mesr the poet . effiee. last tpeing. .Tie 
statement! in. the Clam Falta-^ Ledger, 
that “it looks ae IFAbr wm ’ gekirto 

e there, -Eli,” Is rory lll-riÉba: "rujh

ffhen.ti>>Fg^ Jengla
The readers of the Tail Holi Palladjnm 
will never be rudely shocked by ill- 
tnrneel rpemment in these orittnue We 
eoknottMW'tifle

not wakei faer.m The s fair stranger
ThTupTmovS.'she “nt

dpw^jotew. ..... . i
BkEtiN, Aug 19 —A large quantity ot

EsearsS’BE
has .been arrested on soepiciep. .

-UU.IHI !u»;.'-‘- i-w-y - uji«
“I’m doing it foe Mar/ and Martha 

They’ll take,care ed,«e sooe time ” 
She was dreaming of the day» in the 

little eottage, of the fond hopee that in- 
spired her,’ long before she learned with 
I* broken heart, that eetoe day she 
sibttld tiro tomhW jit the world, 
to go to John.—Im B. Cake, indue

v ;i 'iii-')

lolai i>nn
jj ÆENGLAND,"."*)1 

. Lompom, Ang. 19.—qiacfatowe pKiided 
this evening at a meeting of his wtiiagn— 
to the late cabinet, at the resided oa ef 
Bari Gianvill.e The object of the mitt 
ing waefto dieentt a plan of action for d» 
present eeeaion of parliament, -ee^i.l •

- . T •OîtîJoHwipt of s fine early

rwraSS!
ppeB.on "the death of a neighbor, 
alro of a large enft riieUedi ngmuehebe# 
which weighed o»e pound. They ere 
the handhrérk bf MtA Eie MSolt
iw6JeFsKb8fl)-yf. an muaao

This ajtage of . jonrqaftmn should he 
succeeded by another and another, till

Tfcr**it**WMW»S N.BrMe.ere merely ndteMtlf 1»ow tbe works 
into the hands of men who, determined 
td aqnaeektbe leatbenl >odt efc-the tiete-
peeaee, would, pteee a eeetee on the petow- 
lëertÏGèeeey eoniumer, and people wonlfl 

underetend - the ’ tagnifloende -ef e j 
rate. The we. re ee-rka, iltbeogh 

vary impeef eat ..in .apply, yield a-la%e 
peont annnaUy1 te the city, it is itiegsl 
te apply the peoeeede of that profit to«ey 
other paepea* than the improvemenk c«. 
the qwter eyetem entik- iwy retd- 

within.the limita etedl. have -rtu

Wine Hwm tat Ing-Bird.
VU fabTOO (lhlLjJII lUjijj .1M. *.';{> ' ’' ‘ ! «

' Wisdom does not depend on size,*'as

the bee, in fact, often seem to know 
more ,thqn some fit. ttfe laigeat animals, 
itlte ,lmi»eiwg-Wrdv-too. though tbe 
Maalleet ef Mrda, ie not lacking’ in in- 

pnee.'iAfriendof the Deacon telh 
asant iittle story of one that Artis

.....iESEBE

er grew nenr a porch where a family 
«rwwttingt and, neeing the trooble of 

iBhurt-ivu#* we not mentally maaeure the-bird, a young girl whlked tiowly 
np-a wWhge-er ardity- bwiivtodtawi'iti hSWUkd hit»,1 'bdtdihg out her finger.gp MS

cent,-sad revetia tbh brightness or atn. WAolwe to theiflower returned to hie 
piditÿ of its home!- to-’k great degree: wo* <M- honey-gatbering. The girl 
While this ta not-Br infallible role, it eleed qeietly, abd he need her finger as 
fobafo to- buy thir people >Hln6fiye » Wtti8g-Bl«de t* he had $diehed bit(âÉMi

Bill Nte. ^atfiner -i f.t ■
.JaHadtJI • PlIljF’lSeew. ■ ’

’ tuU %*> WOJ tn
fkfi Ht-rtO

KlflthUtH'TÏmtf ' * tm>

r»Hallo w ihiit j«/|j
yirirtl toAtlfcnU Constitution..■v—fFrei'F;!**- ^aas!M«rss-«Bs

handing a shoe te* purohaser of land 0o, tookiag brown paper parcel. ‘ 
on the completion of a. eontraot (vide fioera Cf the hunkf and a Uotaber'of po-

sïïææïïsse?*.»! sttSKtan»»

ringe I was standing-by the bridegroom 0f the party stood near by.-ie a. state of

stTita'*' ’h,“"respeotutg the trenefer ot.the shoe to The report » confirmed that Kropphm 
another to care the brotherHt-law did aeoured a contaaat to supply 1500 tone-of 
net aaeroiae hie privilege,.^The slipper steel rails for eonetreetion of railroads to 
in the east, being taken Off indoors,* ta ’ be used in the development of tha mmesg

Thy Highlandcqttom », .to-*rike for .Mtefltt-kta ptedewesor, SSdRotebery, 

good took, aa they say, with an old teat the moment is inopportune to re- 
she* IteMledo thiyiiluipeel the-.mean- reive a deputation to disco», the «objet* 
ifcg'tniid(fd.,,,'l,i,'j!l’* • •1 I of opening uegotietione in the United

•reuuuBfsk mgmmSfm ti$herttir$5$5'
Three performing well ere to bw eertr ; dffith’ the asiociation refers is it preaqnk 

at the Weetwitoeter Aqoerium iedkmdOUl a aubject of diplomatic negotiation», aed 
They perform’ *n .wck- muafcal inatrn- expareae* a hope that the «wit may be 
aeuta-ae.'tbedhdBjo,’-guitar; drum ehd favorable. •* t • i-‘«
oymhsU; tbeyetndhei end- ie the eomio —. ■ re ,
pert ef their petiernfanmi w bHbd mem- Astbonomical textbeoka piaea the
Her of thetrioi play» the pert of < the needy sun’s density at a little more than that 
knife-grinder, while >MiMsk, IkNueM’ jot water, butin d reeAit >eMre Mr.

SB»»»»» tr*”1.»
dost do, arid eettb - 6ah, ehd take them the sun really was 6pt more than one- 
CXrt to tbei, mretre; ,’ad one S eighth the density of water. If this
has brew taught to-wave life. A manie view be correct the sun ie simply ‘ 
launched one r»ft'*t»the'tw*,lod, enormous globe at glowing gas, ptiseib- 
when the reft oepsteew the reef aeitre him u liquid at the centre, in ooueebuemta

then.'*
•ôtant’ vine,

just
$760, teNi

'Eta

mm
age&m»

index to the town,in which it ia pub-

«pa atorefant *M>ty- hO*
- an absndaot 

'. (lu the dirty surfs»Sj!^Ê_rereemr’Ure,parehre
gardireta the anply witn tank, fotl.n 

Theanppiy jtaaot - one-thiid at 
whet iteheoldhe end»»* o»r->belf"what 
it will he if the-wate»’weeks bytaw ta ae- 
o^ted, an .Tuesday..next J In enVepiotat. 
no geaetae arteakky ahert of - a pwtttedte 
or a devretetieg eonflagretiem eouki botali 
thie town than to heel its Wa tee-work.

win have tohvfkeed' ff in .sflfMW'Wde 
on the tarter byte

----- .eld .h:
6

verdrefl

a1 (6,

Whom emanating, ti Believing that «tel 
Hokedng'a plan bed been «nelly adopted 
I intended to vote against the loan. ( With 
the eddidonal light tiled by year rtdietaito- 
daff-Trand which I have had oon Armed, by 
Me wnrehip the mayor—I teall vote for the 
kgflMisr - -,

oh
ut-Wi

J-odiivoq ebiie-i
gelbeen Ool; McOaull cables fosm London that 

he hde seonred two new ooene and eerer- 
el wtif-knownartiete. V*

Mim Forteaen* will bring with her tev^ 
end letter* of introduction from noted 
pereoneges in London, including the 
Batonom Brédett-Oontte, at whose coun
try piece, Holly Lodge, Hiss Forteeene 
wre recently the cynosure ofifl dyes dur
ing a “fete1’given in honor of the Vtafting 
coloniale, -tu.ltai* I iaafl ml. s«l~

y if a Yatm StMCTt.
ioqdfeTh^mtfirfffwr*

SASKteiSsSs
wouMepewer every purpore; retee.of-to, 
aurenre would be.iet .one»,,lowereddmn* 
tautaeo. far general city purpoaee would-
b* BéflaopÉta i j..d u . Mill v> id

TS£ àHIMJUkB P BASANT HYr-ax

»n.'iw
Viotohx^ R A^g- ,1886

Here is a true parrot atory. A lady

rarely,tbe made to “show off’ at the de- 
. , ,ai»ed time. The ’ ewner of the parrot

.MlDWup- them beeutifnl eweatufes, one afternoon gave e tee-pertv to a 
Oarer ! 'Ok.-bopytu ren’t ■wveily mbeh douta et mere ladiee, and fitot* PollyfegSiwMisg §m&£. ”

>rtay^nmqt nutibe totwmted. ’ rivta .n dropped Into the feminine habit of all you tad I will never meet in tee taid

PByaLAUtatk at eneel Gab- forth tanlttogly.—“Ob,- ye» we will l midst Of life a fellah sbonWn't look blu, gbbble, gabbl.r-rM’* Carafon, w. will I heaven will foigive him hit- 
down the mmle.of e loaded fitiU” lion, lone little fetilfc f 1 f 1 ..... ' ^

X11- . tv« ti-1 ÎO yuiîjfid 30
îrrJa morning prigh?

_____ noticed; s weree attach
qponIhe mayor foe haying changed-*» 
mind pnteq,water qnestton. jijMgMtaS 
wte« teat’’wmenohange, foulq aevw,!’
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